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niate. No systeamiatic atteiipt bas been made ta arrive
at any conclusion in this direction, and such statenents
as have been made are iierely the opinions of in.
dividuals, mnany of whomn have very little knlowledge ai
of the situation, and are not competent togive a reliable
estiamate. Saie stateients sent out are certainly wide
of lt mark. For instance ain " Ontario M iller " write.
ta the lIi///er, of London, l.ngland, stating that there
will be aia increase in the wheat area of thirty per cent.
Where " Ontario Miller " got his information I do nlot
know, but it is pretty certain thiat he is far over the reai
increase. Circumastances have conpired to prevent a
large increase an the wlieat area tiais season, tie cause
being, as previously noted, the back'ward state of fall
plowinag last fall, aadi the late sprng this year. It is the
custoan here, as a rile, ta sow lait only on falt plow-
ing, and as fall plowing was batkward, it is evident that
the increase in the wheat arcreage could not be very
great. Tlere will be a consider.able increase in the
acreage of all grains this year, but principally an oats and
barley. The increase in the wheat acreage in 1887, as
compared with aS86, was placed by the Manatoba
Agricultural Departiient at slightly over ten per cent.
Now, in 1887 there was a failing oft iii the acreage of
bath oafts and barley, on account of the low' prices for
these grains in aSS6, consequently the wheatacreage was
increased at tie expense of these coarse cereals. This
year it is generally admitted by tlaose in a position ta
judge, that the area of oats and barley will be very
largelyincreased, lience a large increase in the wheat
area cannot be expected. We have therefore two good
reasons for believing that ftie wheat area will not be any-
thing like thirty paer cent. greater than last year, nor
even half that. Ten per cent. is probably te iaxi-
muni. I.ast year the wat area in Manitoba alone was
placed at 432,134 acres, and these figures were probably
within rather than in excess of the real acreage. The
wheat area in Manitoba for a8S8 may therefore safely
be placed at 45o.ooo acres. lia the territories there will
probably b>e a slight increase in whe-it, but nothing ta
signify, as the area sown ta barley lias been greatly in-
creased.

In coarse grains, partacularly barley, the area in
Manitoba and the Territories will be much greater than
in i 887. - Spring plowing is usually devoted ta coarse
grains, and as there was more sprîng plowing done this
year than last, the reports of large increases in the acre-
age of coarse grains look remarkable. A great deal of
land lias been devoted ta barley, for two reasons, namlîely,
the very late season this spring, and the favor with
which Manitoba barley was received last winter. On
account of the very late spring farmers hustled their
wheat in as soon as possible on their fall plowing, and
then got what barley they could in on spring plowing,as
this grain matures in this cimait in a remarkably short
time, amd is therefore not in danger of damage fron
frost. even when sown late. About 6oooo acres were
devoted ta barley in Manitoba last year, and some
samples ofthe grain forwarded ta malsiters in the United
States, were highly recommended. This was followed
by the arrival of buyers, and shipments were made
direct ta points in the States. The Winnipeg Board of
Trade issued a circular calling tue attention of farmers
ta the ativantages of growing some barley, instead of
so much wheat, and this no doubt had some influence
in increasing the area sown. In some districts the an-
crease in the barlev area is placed at 5a per cent. over
last year, but the total area for the Province wili be fromn
80,ooo ta zo8,ooo acres. The area sown ta oats last
year was slightly over i55,ooo acres, and this will be ir.
creased considerably, thouigh ta what extent it is diffi.uit
ta say.

Next ta the crops, the nost important matter under
consideration litre is the proposed changes in the grain
standards. yhis is a matter which las attracted keen
interesit here, and upon which we westerners are wont ta
look with a feeling ofjealousy. There is certainly a feel-
ing of resentment against any interference in the matter
by eastern grain men and millers. Manitobans think
they know what is best for their own interests, and they
further think that they should have full control over the
grades of wheat grown only west of the Lake of the
Woods. They say, let Eastern people grade their own
wheat as they choose, but let then nui interfere with
Manitoba grades. The action of the Toronto and
Montreal Boards of Trade ir petitioning the Govcrn-
at Ottawa in opposition ta the wishles of western people
regarding the wheat grades, is therefore causing a
decided feeling here of resentnent. Still, looking at the
question fai-ly, the voice of eastern grain men and mill-
ers is worthy of saine consideration. Many of thema are
deaing largely an Manitoba gram, and their opinions
should carry snme weight. Though the Winnipeg Board
of Trade was the first ta move ir the mauter of requiring

a change in the wheat grades, yct the question is looked
upon here as iaînly a farmer's matter. The local gtain
ilmen havc asked for the change, not so inuch in the in.

f terest of the wholesde grain trade as n thte interest of
the farmers and the country at large. Sn far as the
local grain dealers aie concerned it would matter but
little whether the grades are kept up to the present higli
standard or not. Inderd, it would sceem that it would
be an advantage to the dealers to have the standard as
higlh at possible. Stili the dealers are willing, in justice
ta the wheat producers. to have the standard lowered,
and with Jhe tnanimous opinion in the west that the
grades should be reduced, the Governmîent shnuld
accept the proposals put forth by the Western Boards of
Trade. l'lie bulk of the Manitoba wheat r:rop of s887
haq graded No. 1 northern, while D)uluth gets a ntch
larger proportion of No. i hard than Winnipeg. The
difference is not mn the quality of the wheat, but in the
grades. With the saine grades in force heire -is at
Duluth, Winnipeg would get more hard wheat, propor-
tionately, than Duluth. Now, it has been found that
Manitoba hard and Duluth hard brings about the same
price, and though there is a diti'erence in quality in favor
of Manitoba, yet buyers will not make a ditference in
the price. No. i hard is No. i hard. whetlier at is in-
spected at Duluth or Wmnipeg. Manitoba wheat is
always valued lire at Duluth prices, but at the samte
tinie whcat which would grade No. s hard at Duluth,
will only grade Northern beire, thus practically a great
deal of our crop is sold at two cents under Duluth. As
Duluth is our natura) competitor, at would seem but rea-
sonable ta have the grades here more in keeping .vith
the quality there. Before another crop commences to
move the Northern Pacific railway will have a road run-
nng into Manitoba, and as the road will be operated in
connection with tue Manitoba Northwestern railway, the
Northern Pacific will have control of a line running the
entire length of the Province, and saie iales beyond
into the Territories. This will give direct connection
with Duluth, and will allow of shippng wheat ta that
point. In case the Manitoba grades are kept up ta the
present high standard it may be expected that consider-
able Manitoba wheat will go to Duluth for grading,
where advantage can be taken of the lower standard in
force.

LOGGING BY RAILROAD.
T HE past winter and spring bas more effectually

• than ever before demonstrated the superiority of
logging by railroad over the old process ofdepending on
the elements ta get the crop of logs of the mill booms.
As the steani mill, and circular, and gang and band
saws have superseded the old water power, and mulay
saw, and the steam railroad superseded the old stage
coach, sa is the stean logging railroad gradually but
surely superseding the slow tedious and ancient process
of banking, breaking rollways, driving, booming and
towng legs, besides being dependent un the elements ta
furnish sufficient aqua tura ta float theni ta their des.
tination, ta say nothing of the attendant loss through the
devious methods that only a lumberinan understands.
and very often an entire loss of capital anvested for a
whole year through the Ihung upI process. The rail-
ta .4 logging process takes the logs froin the skidways in
the pineries, and draps them surely and safely in the
mill boom in a few days after the legs have been skidd-
ed, if necessary, without the loss of a single log. Asthe
steamboat is superior in every respect ta the old sail
vessel, being enabled ta push forward ta its desired des.
tination with precision and accuracy, so tte steam log-
ging road being independent of wnd and weather, or
floods or drouth, is now recognized as the only method
which is sait for a lumberman ta tie ta. Of course the
modern anethod involves the possession of extensive
capital and will gradually resuit in driving out smaller
operators and extending the crop ai lumber barons, but
this is the result of the natural laws of trade and busi-
ness. The sawmill industry itself bas passed through
ail the stages of advancement, unttil a mii msan must at
the present day necessarily possess great capital as a
preliminary ta success. The same law bas brought
... . * rresults also in the pine land business, and
every year 1.îaces the timber lands of the country in
fewer hands. It is the law tf concentration which
aliost imperceptibly, but surely creeps into the import-
ant industries with the concentration of population and
business, and hence the rich becomes richer and the
poor poorer, notwithstanding the warning voice ai the
demagogue agitators wha present finely spun theories to
prevent inevitable results ; but never apply them as
individuals. The age of improvement and ativancement
bas been reached in the logging business as well as in
the mill industry and every other department of lumber,
as natural resukt -of Amerkan genius, tact and enter

prise. As illustrative of the drift of the businàess5ëç
"big things," the operations of the J. E. Patts Sait
Lunber Company in Oscoda county, Michigan, maA
cited, the conipany actually banking baif a milliont
of logs daily on their logging road. It requires muasti
minds to conduct such business and immense capital to
handle at, and it is a source of benefit ta hundreds of
eniployes as well as to the firn furnishing the capital-
and brains.-Th/te 7Ym!'ermatn.

TRAINED NECHANICS.O UR schools, public and otherwise, are apparently
constructed un the idea that ail who are to attend

will in the end be professional men, merchants or clerks.
Mechanics are neglected. Most of the knowledge in a
mechanical line to-day is of a pick-up nature. We do
not mean ta say that a boy could be taught ta be a
miiller, baker, machinist, blacksmith or carpenter in our
schools, neither is lie taught ta be a lawyer, a dry good-,
clerk, or a merchant of any kind. He might be taught
as ta the general principles of one thing as well as the
other. There is an over-supply of clerks, lawyers and
doctors, for the reason that ail of our schools and col.
leges have been constructed on the idea that the chier
end of man is ta occupy a professional position. The
result is the over.supply and the stop.over of disgustes
clerks and men who have ta take anything which is
offered and for which they are not particularly fitted.
The clerks are, for the nost part, fairly weil educated
men. They are better educated than are the carpenters,
builders and mechanics in gencral. There is no reasoni
why this slould be true. The mechanics mnentioned
have quite as nuch use for an education as bas the -A
clerki The process of education im the school dots nov
makc carpenters or millers or other mechanics. it 1
exactly the other way ; it leads in the other direction2
If he goes ta school, if he dotes not study a profession
possibly he becomes a book-keeper, or as led into somte
kind of office or store work. But rarely, if ever, is lhe
especially led into mechanical pursuits. If he gets into
that way if is incidental ; it is not the result of his train.
ing. The unhappiest of men are those who are led Into
pursuits for which they are not fitted, or if into these forï
which they are fitted by nature they are not properly
educated for the higher walks of that pursuit. An
education should be for the purpose of helping one tod j
that for which he is best suited. In the end this means
happiness and contentment. This dotes not necessarily,
mean that ail should be educated ta take high positions1 ,
ini the varsous branches of work but to take vhaïeverV:-
position properly belongs to them-.a position which is
natural ta them. Nothing more or nothing less.; An1
Indian who would receive the education of a divinity
student, if that thing were possible, would be an un
happy Indian. He would be worthless as an idian i

and as weil worthless in the direction in which he had
been educated. He would be thrown out of bis world.
The man whose education leads hi into something fo-
which he as not fitted lives the life of discontent. It is
probable that he may have ta take up something for
which he is the least fitted simply fron force of circum-
stances. If he is educated as a business man and is not
suited ta business pursuits, he must take the nMosti
menial and unsatisfactory department in business life.
Now it nay be that this sanie man would have made a
most excellent mechanic, and would have lived happy as
such, but the public school systen does not make
mechanics, dots not Iead then in that direction.- It
leads them away fi-rn it. In this respect the system is
wrong. It is rare, indeed, that we hear of a young man
in school who is studying ta be a miller or a mechanic
It is only too comion ta know that they are studying ta
be lawyers, doctors and preachers. Of these we have
an abundant over-supply.-- The Ai//stone.

PRIZE STUDIES OF TORNADOS.
H E Anerican MeteroIical/f vrnal, desiring ta

T direct the attention of students to tornadoes, in-s
hopes that valuable results may be obtained, offers the
following prizes : For the best original essay on toma.
dots or description of a tornado, $200. For thesecond
best, $S. And among those worthy o special mention
$50 will be divided. The essay must be sent ta eitierof
the editors, Professor Harington, Astrnnomical ObieNa--
tory, Ann Arbor, Michigan, or A. Lawrence Rotch'Blue"1
Hill Meteorologi:al Observatory, Readville, Mass., UI.
S. A., before the first day of July, 1889. They nust be
signed by a nom de,/ume, and be accompamed by a
seakd envelope addressed with same om de /umi antd
enclosing lt real naine and addiess o the ir 5
Three independent and capable judges will be seiïëted
ta award the prixes ; and the papers receiving thewiýllI
be the property of the Journal offering the_ prA
circular, giving fullerdetails can be obtained byàp fica
fion to Professor Har rn
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